Air to Breathe  Air to Paint
Fresh Air Respirators
HVLP Paint Sprayers

HOBBYAIR Fresh Air Respirator

Plenty of cool fresh air pumped into your mask or hood. Just place the pump out in fresh air and bring the fresh air into your work area. Choose from a half facemask, half facemask with pullover painting hood, full facemask, or air supplied painting hood.

Protect Your Lungs – You Only Get One Set

Air to Breathe

Citation line of combined HVLP Turbine Paint Sprayers and Respirator

Provides Air to Breathe – and – Air to Paint

Respirator:
Choose a one man or two man system. Choose a half facemask, painting hood or full facemask.

Sprayer:
Three or Four Stage Turbine Power
Choose a Bottom Feed or Gravity Feed Gun.
New! One Gun - Five Cup Options!
We Build to Order!

Air to Breathe and Air to Paint

Three or Four Stage Turbine Power

Three or Four Stage Turbine Power
Choose a Bottom Feed or Gravity Feed Gun.
New! One Gun - Five Cup Options!

The Quality of the Spray Gun Determines the Quality of the Finish

Your system will include the best paint spray gun on the market!

Air to Paint

Axis Air Group, Inc.
888-458-1322  www.axispro.com

Made in USA  2014.3
Thanks to you.....

AXIS AIR GROUP, INC. manufactures a complete line of HVLP Paint Spray Systems and Supplied Air Respirators. Located in Northwest Illinois, all of our systems are produced in the USA since 1993.

Our product line began with the development of the HOBBYAIR Supplied Air Respirator system. Our inventors were aviation and automotive enthusiasts who decided it was time to develop a product at a great price so they wouldn't have to hear of another friend falling ill while enjoying their hobby. Our fresh air respirator is unique in its exceptional quality and price. Our popularity has rapidly spread.

AXIS AIR GROUP, INC. credits you, our customers, with our complete product line of quality HVLP Sprayers and Respirators. Over the years you came to us with many excellent suggestions. We eagerly listened and developed the products you will enjoy in the following pages. Our products will give you the performance and confidence to achieve professional quality finishes.

Our respirators and paint sprayers are manufactured to fit your unique needs with the highest standards of quality.

We blend the dependability and quality you need with the nimbleness of USA made product. Every system is built with your individual needs in mind.

It is time to give us try – and remember that it is your feedback that has made us successful, so help us stay connected to you.

What You're Saying.....

Please See Page 18 for Testimonials

"Absolutely! You guys most definitely can use my letter in your testimonials!

Not sure what kind of sales you guys have or where your marketing efforts are targeted...
But I have to tell you that I am sure you know, there are TONS of hobbyists (especially in the car restoration area) that are more and more inclined to paint their own cars. I think the turbine spray systems have been GREATLY under-marketed, and most people out there either don't know about them, or have very wrong information about them.

I belong to a very large internet forum for owners of second generation (70-81) Camaros, and you can imagine that's only a FRACTION of the collectible muscle cars out there. My hopes are to be able to post awesome before/after pictures, and when I am asked who did my car, to be able to say 'I did it myself'...which I am sure will be followed by 'what did you use...or how did you do it?' My hopes are to be able to educate more folks on the advantages of a turbine sprayer.

Your customer support is second to none, and I don't say that often! Nowadays, it seems that a lot of companies just want to sell you stuff, and forget all about your after the sale. I hope my sprayer lasts a long time, but when it goes, or whenever I need ANY supplies, I will go back to you guys and tell everyone that will listen!

Thank you again."

Fernando, Cibolo, TX 2014.3
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Why do I need A Supplied Air Respirator?

The simple answer to this question is because it is the most effective way to protect your lungs from exposure to dangerous elements that will drastically reduce or even prevent their ability to function.

Diseases such as silicosis, isocyanate poisoning, emphysema, and even cancer can be attributed to breathing air that is contaminated with toxic vapors and mists.

Polyurethane paint, for example, is formulated to produce a hard, shiny finish with the ability to last a long time. Isocyanates are produced as a by-product of catalysation. When isocyanate vapors are released from this paint and are allowed to enter our lungs and other parts of our body, they can harm them.

Always check the product label to see what kinds of protection the manufacturer recommends. You will find that you will feel better and extend your working time by wearing an Axis Air Group Fresh Air Respirator even while applying non-toxic substances or in an area with particulates in the air.

Won’t a charcoal filtered facemask work just as well?

It depends on what type of contaminant you are exposing your lungs to and how frequently you are replacing the filters. When isocyanates are present, you need the assurance that only a supplied-air respirator will provide!

Once you start using the HOBBYAIR respirator system, you will find that there is no reason to substitute another type of respirator when you are working on any project that conflicts with your breathing of fresh air.

When you feel the cool fresh air flowing into your lungs provided by the HOBBYAIR system, we feel confident that you will agree with thousands of satisfied users that your purchase of a HOBBYAIR system will be one of the best investments that you’ve ever made!

The HOBBYAIR respirator system was designed to keep your lungs safe and healthy—why take a chance with anything less?

Protect Your Lungs - You Only Get One Set!
COOL FRESH AIR
TO BREATHE!

AXIS AIR GROUP, INC., is the only company who produces the patented Hobbyair and Pro Air Respirators and Citation combined HVLP Sprayer and Respirator system. Our unique method of delivering fresh air to your facemask lets you breathe cool, fresh air all day long!

You haven’t tried anything like it before.

QUALITY....
The HOBBYAIR’s acceptance into the market is not just its unique design, but the quality of its component parts. During the development stage, every part of the HOBBYAIR system was scrutinized to be the very best available before it was added to the system! We never skimp on any components!

WHY SHOULD YOU CHOOSE A HOBBYAIR RESPIRATOR?
Filtered masks are expensive to properly maintain and require continuous attention. Today’s paints are far superior, but also far more dangerous, than their predecessors. Fresh air is the only way to properly protect yourself in a variety of environments such as:

- Painting
- Wood Carving
- Porcelain Refinishing
- Wood Turning
- RV Model Building
- Spray Foam Insulation
- Spray-In Bedliners
- Cabinet-Making
- Leather Dye
- Fiberglass Work
- Building & Restoration of:
  - Airplanes
  - Boats
  - Cars
  - Motorcycles
  - Home Interiors
  - etc. etc. etc…
Cool Fresh Air to Breath
for your
Occupation, Hobby and Project

**Hobbyair 1**

- Shown with Full Facemask & 21040 Hose

**Hobbyair 1 Supplied Air Respirator Specifications**

The HOBBYAIR 1 comes with an air pump, 40' of hose, and a facemask or hood of your choice for one person. Locate the air pump in a fresh air location and breathe HEPA filtered, clean air, in virtually any contaminated breathing environment not immediately dangerous to life and health.

- 110-120V VAC, 50/60HZ
- AMPS—1.6 amps, 8 cfm to facemask
- Available in 240 volt

**Hobbyair 2 Supplied Air Respirator Specifications**

The HOBBYAIR II comes with a high output air pump, 80' of hose, and a facemask or hood of your choice for one person. Locate the air pump in a fresh air location and breathe HEPA filtered, clean air, in virtually any contaminated breathing environment not immediately dangerous to life and health.

- 110-120V VAC, 50/60HZ
- AMPS—7.2, 7.5 cfm to facemask
- Available in 240 volt

**Hobbyair Buddy Respirator Specifications**

The HOBBYAIR BUDDY SYSTEM comes with an air pump, 'Y Valve', 2-40' hoses, and two facemasks or hoods of your choice for two people. Locate the air pump in a fresh air location and breathe HEPA filtered, clean air in any contaminated breathing environment not immediately dangerous to life and health. This system can also be configured for one person with one mask.

- 110-120V VAC, 50/60HZ
- 7.2 Amps. 6.5 cfm to facemask
- Available in 240 Volt

Shown with Air Supplied Hood & 21041 Hoses

**Hobbyair Buddy System**

- Shown with Half Facemasks & 21041 Hose
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Hobbyair 120, 160 and 200

You can choose a Hobbyair with 40, 80, 120, or 160 feet of hose.

Systems are built with an air pump which will support each hose length. In many cases, it is not possible to add hose lengths, as this will reduce air flow to the mask. Be sure to measure your work area so you can choose the proper hose length.

Choose a system which will enable you to locate the air pump in a fresh air location only. Run your hose length/s from the air pump to your work location and don facemask or hood.

Choose a half facemask, full facemask or hood option.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I need to breathe fresh air while I work</th>
<th>Hobbyair 1</th>
<th>Hobbyair 2</th>
<th>Hobbyair 120</th>
<th>Hobbyair Buddy System</th>
<th>Clifton HVLP &amp; Respirator</th>
<th>Axis HVLP Paint Sprayer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I need eye protection</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I need more than 40' of hose to locate my air pump in fresh air</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I need more than 80' of hose to locate my air pump in fresh air</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I need both breathing and an HVLP Air Supply</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I only need to paint</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't Forget Lens Protectors

Choose a system with enough hose length to locate the air supply pump in a fresh air location and have enough hose to move around your work area. This system is not intended to purify contaminated air!

Hobbyair & Citation Systems are not intended for any breathing environment immediately dangerous to life and health
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Understanding HVLP….

HVLP technology is the fastest growing market segment in the spray equipment industry. Not only is it a superior method of spraying because of the increased efficiency it provides, but it also offers the painter more control of the spraying operation. In addition to that, HVLP is a much more environmentally friendly method of spraying because of the reduction of emissions. You will quickly realize that HVLP is the only viable choice when selecting spray equipment.

What are the advantages of turbine HVLP spraying over conventional paint spraying?

• 85% transfer efficiency which means about 50% paint savings
• Moisture problems are virtually eliminated
• Portability
• Easy to learn—you’ll be an expert in no time!
• Low overspray

Why do I need A Supplied Air Respirator?

Today’s paints are better than they ever have been. They are also more toxic than their predecessors.

Isocyanates are what make the paint hard and shiny. Unfortunately, it does the same thing to the inside of your lungs. When you paint without fresh air, you run the risk of debilitating illness or even death. We have heard too many stories of friends who are crippled or have died as a direct result of breathing fumes while enjoying their hobby or earning a living.

There is no substitute for fresh air!
**Axis Sprayers Save Money and the Environment**

Citation and Axis Systems Are Used by Professionals

**So Easy to Learn!**
**Use Less Paint!!**
**Paint Like a Pro!!!**

**Choose the Best System for Your Application**

The CITATION HVLP Paint Sprayer and Respirator System is available with three or four stage turbine power for paint spray applications.

A four stage sprayer will supply more pressure which will atomize paint for a finer finish.

The CITATION includes a supplied air respirator powered by a separate air pump in one cabinet. Fresh Breathing Air is mandatory when spraying any polyurethane, or two part materials which produce isocyanates.

The AXIS HVLP Paint Sprayer is available in three or four stage turbine power, which provides the power you need to atomize your material to a beautiful finish.

All of our HVLP sprayers include a standard professional quality HVLP spray gun made by Lex Aire or 3M/Accuspray for dependable finish results.

The MARKSMAN HVLP Paint Sprayer includes a powerful two stage turbine which is great for spraying materials such as:
- Lacquer
- Varnish
- Stain
- Enamel
- Dope
- and a variety of industrial products

The MARKSMAN is especially designed for, but certainly not limited to the woodwork refinishing and modeling market.

***Please note systems may include a Lex Aire or 3M/Accuspray gun and may differ from picture. Spray guns are also available in bottom feed or gravity feed. Different prices apply.***
AIR TO BREATHE - AIR TO PAINT

THE VERY BEST OF BOTH WORLDS.....
AXIS AIR GROUP, INC., is the only company on planet Earth who offers a sprayer system like this! It was designed because of the need for a painter to have a quality HVLP sprayer system along with a fresh-air breathing device that would be readily available in order to breathe safely and comfortably while spraying toxic materials.

THE SECRET.....
The CITATION’s acceptance into the market is not just its unique design, but the quality of its component parts. During the development stage every part of the CITATION system was scrutinized to be the very best available before it was added to the system!

WHY SHOULD YOU CHOOSE A CITATION?
The CITATION is actually made up of two completely separate high quality and proven products combined together into one integrated and portable system; an HVLP sprayer and a fresh air respirator. Absolutely no compromises of any kind are made to assure that the CITATION will provide professional results time after time.
To boost your confidence about getting a professional quality finish on your project, you will need to have a sprayer that you can have confidence in—
You need our CITATION HVLP SPRAY/RESPIRATOR SYSTEM—anything less just wouldn’t measure up.

Citation 3

The CITATION 3 HVLP Sprayer has a high output three stage turbine which provides the power you need to atomize high viscosity materials. It comes standard with a professional series HVLP spray gun designed to give auto-finish results. Available with a one-man or two-man respirator. Systems come standard with bottom feed professional paint spray gun. Upgrade to a gravity feed gun.
110-120V VAC, 50/60HZ AMPS—15 (sprayer only)
110 CFM
PSI—5.5 (available in 240 volt)

Citation 4

The CITATION 4 HVLP Sprayer provides four stage turbine power. The extra power of 7 psi will greatly reduce the particle size of the material being sprayed. Better atomization will equate to a finer finish. Recommended for today’s more professional quality finishes. Available with a one-man or two-man respirator. Systems come standard with bottom feed Lex Aire or 3M/Accuspray professional paint spray gun. Upgrade to a gravity feed gun.
110-120V VAC, 50/60HZ AMPS—12.6 (sprayer only)
65 CFM PSI—7 (available in 240 volt)

The CITATION 3 and 4 are available with a one or two-man respirator. Breathe cool fresh air all day. Because the respirator is supplied by a completely separate pump, you need not switch on the paint sprayer when it is not needed.
You choose a half facemask, a full facemask or a painting hood available in two styles.

0-120V VAC, 50/60HZ (one man 1.6 Amps) (two man 7.2 Amps)
Available in 240 Volt

3 & 4
AXIS AND MARKSMAN HVLP PAINT SPRAYERS

TURBINE SPRAYERS - 2, 3 AND 4 STAGE

Three Stage
The AXIS SP 2003 HVLP Paint Sprayer is put together with a high output three stage turbine which provides the power you need to atomize high viscosity materials. It comes standard with a professional series HVLP spray gun designed to give automotive quality finish results.

20' Hose
120 Volt, 12.4 Amps
Output: 110 CFM, 5.5 PSI

Four Stage
The AXIS SP 2004 HVLP Paint Sprayer provides four stage turbine power. The extra power of 7 psi will greatly reduce the particle size of the material being sprayed. Better atomization will equate to a finer finish. Recommended for applications where only the finest finish will do.

40' Hose
4' Whip Hose
110-120v VAC, 50/60HZ
12.6 Amps 7 PSI 65 CFM

New!
Five Stage Sprayer
Special Order
GREAT FOR STEWART SYSTEMS!

The MARKSMAN HVLP Paint Sprayer is a small yet powerful spray system that was designed for work on projects that require the use of materials that atomize quite easily. Lacquer, Varnish, Dope, Latex and household products are examples of these.

The MARKSMAN HVLP Paint Sprayer is widely used in professional woodworking shops and modelers who benefit from the portability and reliability of this spray system.

20' Hose
110-120v VAC, 50/60HZ
7.2 Amps 3 PSI
Available in 240 Volt

24' Hose
A-Gun with your choice of cup
9.5 psi, 130 cfm, 110V

Stock #740.1050-110-7500**
PAINT SPRAY GUNS

Axis Air Group, Inc. offers our new A-Gun and Lex aire lines of paint spray guns. We truly have chosen the BEST spray guns on the market.

Why? We don't like to have to solve spray gun problems!
You benefit because you now have two sources of support - Axis and the gun manufacturer.

HOW TO CHOOSE A SPRAY GUN

We are often asked questions like, 'Which spray gun is better?' and 'Which is better the bottom feed or gravity feed?'

It all comes down to personal preference. First, you need to know the A-Gun and Lex Aire guns provide excellent finished spray quality. Second, you need to consider where you want the paint cup. You may feel like you prefer that the paint cup on the top or on the bottom. If you are going to work in a tight space, this might influence your decision.
A bottom feed gun will hold a generous quart of paint and the paint cup is flat which enables you to set the gun down on any work table.
When you choose a gravity feed spray gun, you have the advantage of gravity. This means that you can use all of the paint in the paint cup. Of course, this means that you will need to utilize the included gun mount and will not be able to set the gun on the table.

HOW TO CHOOSE A NEEDLE/NOZZLE SET UP

If there is one thing we can tell you about choosing a needle/nozzle set-up of your spray gun is that there are no hard and fast rules. You should refer to the chart for each spray gun for a great suggested guideline.

After that, you may choose to make adjustments due to:

The way you mix the paint
Your environment
Speed of Application

Heavier viscosity requires a larger opening to flow through
Humidity may have an influence on the way paint flows
A larger opening will cause the paint to flow faster. Remember that, generally speaking, when the opening is larger, the droplets will be larger. At some point, larger droplets will cause an uneven finish.

As a general rule of thumb, you will want to choose the smallest needle/nozzle size.
This will give you the finest atomization which will equate to the finish possible finish.

To adjust the speed of application
Change the recommended nozzle size by one at a time

Smaller Nozzles---------------------------------------->>>>> Slow
Larger Nozzles------------------------------------------>>>>> Fast

To Adjust the degree of fine finish, change the size of the air cap
SmallerAir Caps---------------------------------------->>>>> Finer Finishes
## Introducing Our NEW A-Gun

### A Gun Bottom Feed
- A7500QT Bottom Feed with QT Cup
- A7500MT Bottom Feed with 8 oz Cup

### A Gun Gravity Feed
- A7500GT-250 Gravity w/8 oz Cup
- A7500GT-600 Gravity w/24 oz Cup
- A7500GT-1000 Gravity w/34 oz Cup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gun Features</th>
<th>Paint Cups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turbine Ready</td>
<td>Metal BF Quart Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulator*</td>
<td>&amp; 3 Ounce Detail Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressurized Cup</td>
<td>1000cc Gravity Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleed/Non Bleed Gun</td>
<td>650cc Gravity Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Air intake can be moved from bottom of gun to rear of needle. In this configuration, the gun is a bleeder gun—Additional parts are required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### This Gun Does it All!
- **Change you cup as often as you like**
  - EVERY GUN FITS GRAVITY AND BOTTOM FEED CUPS
- Comes with storage case, gaskets, wrench
- Change Air Supply and this Non Bleed Gun Becomes a Bleeder Gun
- Comfortable and Lightweight Design
- Marine Grade Stainless Steel Internal Parts
- Insulated Handle
- Add a regulator and switch to compressor
- Award Winning - Best New Tool 2007
- Popular Woodworking
- Affordable Complete Needle/Nozzle Air Cap Kit

Every gun comes in a hard carrying case with gaskets, wrench and lube.

One year warranty on defects in material or workmanship
Second year pro-rated warranty available.
Warranty policies at discretion of gun manufacturer.
LEX AIRE PAINT SPRAY GUNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turbine Bottom Feed Guns</th>
<th>Lex Aire Pro Series BF</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70000</td>
<td>Lex Aire Gravity Feed</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70001</td>
<td>Pro Series LP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Included in Gun Package**

**Optional Accessory**

Lex Aire Pro Series Needle/Nozzle Sets
(For both Bottom Feed and Gravity Feed Models)

- **1.0 mm** Fine finish work with all automotive finishes, urethanes, enamels and color matching automotive base coat
- **1.2mm** Medium speed application of all automotive urethanes, enamels & clear coats
  - **1.2 is most common and included in gun by default**
- **1.4mm** High output with urethanes, enamels, lacquers, varnish, zinc chromate, automotive primers, and clear coats. Low output with latex & oil wall paints
- **1.6mm** Medium speed with Industrial finishes, latex & oil wall paints
- **1.8mm** Higher speed industrial finishes. Multi-color & solvent based paint
- **2.0mm** Heavy output with lacquer and enamels. Butryrate & nitrate dope and epoxies. Heavy viscosity latex & oil wall paints
- **2.8mm** Wax based strippers. Sound deadeners. Gel based multi-color paint.

Please see price list for additional accessories & replacement parts

Lex Aire Pro Series LP
- Side Mount 3 oz. EPA exempt Cup
- Low Profile Gravity Gun with SWIVEL Cup
- Available with 3 and 8 oz cups
- Comes with .7mm Needle - for all automotive finishes
- Lowest mist possible
- Waterborne Compatible
#70007

**Also Available in swivel Mount Style with 21 oz. Cup**

The LexAire line of spray guns features all metal gun body. This gun has been an old standby for us since 1995. We many thousands of them out in the marketplace and they continue to perform as we rigorous use yet today.

* Stainless Steel & Chrome fluid passages are compatible with all waterborne and solvent based coatings.
* 98% Metal construction
* Stainless Steel Needles & Nozzles. Long Lasting for dependable service.
Available in bottom feed and gravity feed versions
Works well with 3M PPS cup system
* MADE IN USA
Finally an innovative paint cup system that:

Saves time,
Saves money, and
Reduces your exposure to harmful chemicals

Combine the 3M PPS Cup system with the patented Citation HVLP Paint Sprayer and Respirator system and you have the most innovative and efficient system on the market today.

The clear cup is used for mixing, measuring, straining and spraying. When you are done painting, easily remove the lid and liner and simply dispose of it following your local regulations.

The liner collapses as you spray eliminating the wasted paint left in a traditional cup. There is no pick-up tube which allows you to spray at any angle.

Add the 3M PPS System to your Citation or Axis system: We will send you a pressurized bottom feed cup, gun adaptor, mixing ratio guide and 25 large lids and liners.

The 3M PPS System is available for all types of paint spray guns. Update your spray gun today by referring to our guide for your correct set-up.

No Pick-Up tube - Spray at any angle
Less wasted paint
Up to 70% savings of cleaning solvent
Mix and spray in the same cup
Closed system allows you to spray at any angle
Less operator exposure to solvents and reduction in VOCs
HALF FACEMASK ASSEMBLY
Comfortable neoprene half facemask with durable strap assembly provides maximum seal with a wide sealing edge that fits securely against the face. You will find that this mask is a pleasure to wear.

Comfortable . Secure fit . Long Lasting

FULL FACEMASK ASSEMBLY
The full facemask assembly provides both breathing and eye protection when isocyanates or other eye irritant materials are present.

Must be used with a Hobbyair, Pro Air or Citation Respirator system
If you wear glasses, you will need a spectacle kit. This installs in the mask after you have lenses installed by (spectacle kit not included) your optometrist.

AIR SUPPLIED PAINTING HOOD ASSEMBLY
The Air Supplied Tyvek Painting Hood is durable and provides full protection to your face, hair and neck. The Large 16”x 6 1/4” viewing area and ratcheting headband provide for a secure fit.

When used with any Hobbyair or Citation System, it will supply cool fresh air to the hood, which circulates and exits around the neck.

Don't forget Hood Lens Protectors  (Stock #13011)

PULLOVER PAINTING HOOD ASSEMBLY
Durable full head protection designed to be worn over any Axis Air Group, Inc. half facemask air supplied respirator system. Large 16” x 6 1/4” viewing area. Air pump supplied cool fresh air which circulates around the hood and exits around the neck.

Don't forget Hood Lens Protectors  (Stock #13011)

Half facemask Pictured with Pullover Painting Hood
(half facemask not included)
What You’re Saying……

At Axis Air Group, Inc., we often attend shows and conventions to sell our products. Our greatest reward is talking with our present customers. Countless times during a show people will stop in just to say, “Hey, bought one, love it! Best money I’ve ever spent.” In fact, our customers are always anxious to share their experiences with others. We step back and let them do the selling. Here’s what they’re saying:

*“The only problem is that all our friends want to borrow it…”

*“Great investment, and it works as advertised!”

*“I painted my airplane, and then I painted my house…”

* “I never painted before—Look at what I did (pictures roll down)…”

*“Where were you twenty years ago before I developed lung problems?”

*“I couldn’t believe the paint savings…”

*“Best toy I’ve ever bought…”

*“Geez, I must have bought my HVL\P Turbine system from you close to 12 years ago, maybe more. I race sports cars and the system has saved me at least $15,000.00 during that time. Some of the guys I race with will spend $4,000.00 to have their car painted during the off season. I crash way too often to pay someone else to keep my car looking fresh…….

Tom, Powhaton, VA

The Axis unit did a good job so far. Take a look at my website for results.

Ad, Holland

We have done our best to provide an accurate pricelist of our products. We reserve the right to correct any errors. Thank you for your understanding.

The Folks at Axis Air Group, Inc.
## HOBBYAIR LINE OF RESPIRATORS

### HOBBYAIR SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HOBBYAIR 1</th>
<th>HOBBYAIR 2</th>
<th>HOBBYAIR BUDDY w/40' Hose for each person</th>
<th>HOBBYAIR BUDDY w/80' Hose for each person</th>
<th>HOBBYAIR 120-160' HOSE LENGTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>#</strong></td>
<td>HOBBYAIR 1 (with 40' hose &amp; half facemask)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR II (with 80' hose &amp; half facemask)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR BUDDY SYSTEM (with 2 half facemasks)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR BUDDY SYSTEM (with 2 half facemasks)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR 120 (120' hose &amp; half facemask)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB01</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$724.00</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB01F</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td>$794.00</td>
<td>$719.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB01DF</td>
<td>$439.00</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$744.00</td>
<td>$689.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$859.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>#</strong></td>
<td>HOBBYAIR 1 (with 40' hose &amp; full facemask)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR II (with 80' hose &amp; full facemask)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR BUDDY SYSTEM F (with 2 full facemasks)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR BUDDY SYSTEM F (with 2 full facemasks)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR 120F (120' hose &amp; half facemask)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB01</td>
<td>$559.00</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$849.00</td>
<td>$994.00</td>
<td>$784.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB01F</td>
<td>$609.00</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>$1,064.00</td>
<td>$854.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB01DF</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
<td>$814.00</td>
<td>$759.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$929.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>#</strong></td>
<td>HOBBYAIR 1 (with 40' hose &amp; Air Supplied Hood)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR II (with 80' hose &amp; Air Supplied Hood)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR BUDDY SYSTEM DF (with 2 air supplied hoods)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR BUDDY SYSTEM DF (with 2 air supplied hoods)</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR 160 (160' hose &amp; half facemask)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB01</td>
<td>$439.00</td>
<td>$519.00</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$744.00</td>
<td>$689.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB01F</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$589.00</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
<td>$814.00</td>
<td>$759.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB01DF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$894.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add 220 Volt Option #220V**

*If 220 volt is not specified, system will be shipped in 110 volt by default.

---

**HOBBYAIR SYSTEMS**

**Example:** To Order a Hobbyair 1 in 220 Volt - Use Stock #HB01 220V

---

**Be sure to choose a system with plenty of hose to locate the air pump in fresh air.**

**Hobbyair and Citation Respirators are NOT designed to be located in the work environment.**

**Place the pump in fresh air and the system will delivery plenty of clean air to your mask to make your job more enjoyable and safe.**

**Be sure to choose a hood or full facemask if your eyes need to be in fresh air.**

**Please check the label of the product or paint you are using for instruction.**
CITATION 3 STAGE SYSTEMS w/Apollo Gun

(Includes Air Pump Assembly, 2-40' Hoses, Mask of Your Choice and Spray Gun of Your Choice)

A Whip Hose is a great add-on

CITATION 3 (with Half Facemask)  CIT3A7500QT $1,149.00  CIT3A7500GT-600 $1,149.00
CITATION 3 (with Full Facemask)  CIT3F7500QT $1,259.00  CIT3F7500GT-600 $1,259.00
CITATION 3 (with Air Supplied Hood)  CIT3DF7500QT $1,159.00  CIT3DF7500GT-600 $1,159.00
CITATION 3 BUDDY (with Two Half Facemasks)  CIT3BUD7500QT $1,345.00  CIT3BUD7500GT-600 $1,345.00
CITATION 3 BUDDY (with Two Full Facemasks)  CIT3BUDHF7500QT $1,455.00  CIT3BUDHF7500GT $1,455.00
CITATION 3 BUDDY (with One Half & One Full Facemask)  CIT3BUDHF7500QT $1,455.00  CIT3BUDHF7500GT $1,455.00
CITATION 3 BUDDY (with Two Air Supplied Hoods)  CIT3BUDDF7500QT $1,365.00  CIT3BUDDF7500GT $1,365.00

220 VOLT SYSTEMS

Add $150.00 To The Prices Above And Specify 220 Volt

Example: To Order a Citation 3 in 220 Volt - Use Stock #CIT3 A7500QT 220V

CITATION 3 STAGE SYSTEMS w/Lex Aire Guns

(Includes Air Pump Assembly, 2-40' Hoses, Mask of Your Choice and Spray Gun of Your Choice)

A Whip Hose is a great add-on

CITATION 3 (with Half Facemask)  CIT3 70000 $1,159.00  CIT3 70001 $1,234.00
CITATION 3 (with Full Facemask)  CIT3F 70000 $1,269.00  CIT3F 70001 $1,344.00
CITATION 3 (with Air Supplied Hood)  CIT3DF 70000 $1,169.00  CIT3DF 70001 $1,244.00
CITATION 3 BUDDY (with Two Half Facemasks)  CIT3BUD 70000 $1,355.00  CIT3BUD 70001 $1,430.00
CITATION 3 BUDDY (with Two Full Facemasks)  CIT3BUDF 70000 $1,565.00  CIT3BUDF 70001 $1,640.00
CITATION 3 BUDDY (with One Half & One Full Facemask)  CIT3BUDHF 70000 $1,465.00  CIT3BUDHF 70001 $1,540.00
CITATION 3 BUDDY (with Two Air Supplied Hoods)  CIT3BUDDF 70000 $1,475.00  CIT3BUDDF 70001 $1,550.00

220 VOLT SYSTEMS

Add $150.00 To The Prices Above And Specify 220 Volt

Example: To Order a Citation 3 in 220 Volt - Use Stock #CIT3 A7500QT 220V
# Citation 4 Stage Systems

**CITATION 4 STAGE SYSTEMS w/Apollo Guns**

(Includes Air Pump Assembly, 2-40’ Hoses, Whip hose, Mask of Your Choice of your Choice and Spray Gun of Your Choice)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 (with Half Facemask)</td>
<td>CIT4A7500QT</td>
<td>$1,445.00</td>
<td>CIT4A7500GT-600</td>
<td>$1,445.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 (with Full Facemask)</td>
<td>CIT4FA7500QT</td>
<td>$1,555.00</td>
<td>CIT4FA7500GT-600</td>
<td>$1,555.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 (with Air Supplied Hood)</td>
<td>CIT4DFA7500QT</td>
<td>$1,455.00</td>
<td>CIT4DFA7500GT-600</td>
<td>$1,455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 BUDDY (with Two Half Facemasks)</td>
<td>CIT4BUDA7500QT</td>
<td>$1,641.00</td>
<td>CIT4BUDA7500GT-600</td>
<td>$1,641.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 BUDDY (with Two Full Facemasks)</td>
<td>CIT4BUDFA7500QT</td>
<td>$1,861.00</td>
<td>CIT4BUDFA7500GT-600</td>
<td>$1,861.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 BUDDY (with One Half &amp; One Full Facemask)</td>
<td>CIT4BUDHF A7500QT</td>
<td>$1,751.00</td>
<td>CIT4BUDHF A7500QTA7500GT</td>
<td>$1,751.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 BUDDY (with Two Air Supplied Hoods)</td>
<td>CIT4BUDDFA7500QT</td>
<td>$1,661.00</td>
<td>CIT4BUDDFA7500GT-600</td>
<td>$1,661.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Citation 4 with Gun Options**

*The A-Gun can be BOTH Gravity & Bottom Feed*

*Make your system versatile!*

---

**Citation 4 Stage Systems**

(Includes Air Pump Assembly, 2-40’ Hoses, Whip hose, Mask of Your Choice of your Choice and Spray Gun of Your Choice)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lex Aire Bottom Feed</th>
<th>Lex Aire Gravity Feed</th>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 (with Half Facemask)</td>
<td>CIT4 70000</td>
<td>$1,455.00</td>
<td>CIT4 70001</td>
<td>$1,530.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 (with Full Facemask)</td>
<td>CIT4F 70000</td>
<td>$1,565.00</td>
<td>CIT4F 70001</td>
<td>$1,640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 (with Air Supplied Hood)</td>
<td>CIT4DF 70000</td>
<td>$1,465.00</td>
<td>CIT4DF 70001</td>
<td>$1,540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 BUDDY (with Two Half Facemasks)</td>
<td>CIT4BUD 70000</td>
<td>$1,651.00</td>
<td>CIT4BUD 70001</td>
<td>$1,726.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 BUDDY (with Two Full Facemasks)</td>
<td>CIT4BUDF 70000</td>
<td>$1,871.00</td>
<td>CIT4BUDF 70001</td>
<td>$1,946.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 BUDDY (with One Half &amp; One Full Facemask)</td>
<td>CIT4BUDHF 70000</td>
<td>$1,761.00</td>
<td>CIT4BUDHF 70001</td>
<td>$1,836.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation 4 BUDDY (with Two Air Supplied Hoods)</td>
<td>CIT4BUDDF 70000</td>
<td>$1,671.00</td>
<td>CIT4BUDDF 70001</td>
<td>$1,746.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**220 Volt Systems**

Add $150.00 To The Prices Above And Specify 220 Volt

*Example: To Order a Citation 3 in 220 Volt - Use Stock #CIT3 A7500QT 220V*
## Axis and Marksman HVLP Paint Sprayers with Gun Options

### STOCK #

**Axis SP2003 HVLP Paint Spray System**  
*Axis SP2003 comes with air pump, 20' hose and gun---3 Stage HVLP Paint Sprayer*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP2003 A7500QT with A-Gun Bottom Feed with Quart Cup</td>
<td>SP2003 A7500QT</td>
<td>$875.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP2003 A7500GT-600 with A-Gun Gravity Feed with 600ml Cup</td>
<td>SP2003 A7500GT-600</td>
<td>$875.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP2003 70000 with Lex Aire Bottom Feed with Quart Cup</td>
<td>SP2003 70000</td>
<td>$885.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP2003 70001 with Lex Aire Gravity Feed with 21 oz Cup</td>
<td>SP2003 70001</td>
<td>$960.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Axis SP2004 HVLP Paint Spray System**  
*Axis SP2004 comes with air pump, 40' hose and gun---4 Stage HVLP Paint Sprayer*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP2004 A7500QT with A-Gun Bottom Feed with Quart Cup</td>
<td>SP2004 A7500QT</td>
<td>$1,075.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP2004 A7500GT-600 with A-Gun Gravity Feed with 600ml Cup</td>
<td>SP2004 A7500GT-600</td>
<td>$1,075.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP2004 70000 with Lex Aire Bottom Feed with Quart Cup</td>
<td>SP2004 70000</td>
<td>$1,085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP2004 70001 with Lex Aire Gravity Feed with 21 oz Cup</td>
<td>SP2004 70001</td>
<td>$1,160.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Axis HVLP Spray Systems are not available in 220 Volt. Remember that the Citation HVLP Sprayer/Respirators are.

### MARKSMAN 2 STAGE HVLP PAINT SPRAY SYSTEMS

*(Includes Air Pump Assembly, 20' Hose, 4' Whip Hose and Spray Gun Option of Your Choice)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marksman HVLP Paint Sprayer with A-Gun Bottom Feed with Quart Cup</td>
<td>SP2002 A7500QT</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marksman HVLP Paint Sprayer with A-Gun Gravity Feed with 600ml Cup</td>
<td>SP2002 A7500GT-600</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marksman HVLP Paint Sprayer with Lex Aire Bottom Feed with 21 oz Cup</td>
<td>SP2002 70000</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marksman HVLP Paint Sprayer with Lex Aire Bottom Feed with SP2002 70000</td>
<td>SP2002 70001</td>
<td>$734.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Marksman HVLP Paint Sprayer with Side Mount Cup

*Great for Vinyl and Leather Repair*  
Low Profile Cup  
SP2002 70001 SM 3oz  
$725.00

### 5 STAGE HVLP PAINT SPRAY SYSTEM

*with A-Gun and your choice of any paint cup*  
$1,734.95
## MASKS AND ACCESSORIES
### FOR HOBBYAIR AND CITATION RESPIRATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF01</td>
<td><strong>HALF FACEMASK ASSEMBLY</strong></td>
<td>$94.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000</td>
<td>Half Mask Replacement (cup &amp; straps only)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000A</td>
<td>Half Mask Strap Assembly</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19000HF</td>
<td>Half Facemask Convoluted Hose (no fittings)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV01</td>
<td>Convoluted Hose Assembly with Male Coupler Fitting</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF01</td>
<td><strong>FULL FACEMASK ASSEMBLY</strong></td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12126</td>
<td>Full Facemask Lens Protectors (pkg of 25)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12127</td>
<td>Full Facemask Lens Replacement</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12128</td>
<td>Full Facemask Spectacle Kit</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12129</td>
<td>Full Facemask Head Harness</td>
<td>$41.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12129-1</td>
<td>Full Facemask Lens Frame</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12129-2</td>
<td>Full Facemask Speech Diaphragm</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12129-3</td>
<td>Full Facemask Mouth/Cup Assembly</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12129-4</td>
<td>Full Facemask Exhalation Valve</td>
<td>$4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12129-6</td>
<td>Full Facemask Harness Clips</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12129-7</td>
<td>Full Facemask Neck Strap</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12129-8</td>
<td>Full Facemask Handwheel</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12129-9</td>
<td>Full Facemask O Ring for Speech Diaphragm</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19000F</td>
<td>Full Facemask Convoluted Hose (no fittings)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV01F</td>
<td>Full Facemask Convoluted Hose Assembly with Fittings (no qd)</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73040</td>
<td>Spray Sox (for use with full facemask)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hoods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13001</td>
<td>PULLOVER PAINTING HOOD (worn over half mask)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13011</td>
<td>Hood Lens Protectors (25/pk)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD01F</td>
<td>AIR SUPPLIED PAINTING HOOD</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13011</td>
<td>Hood Lens Protectors (25/pk)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13000</td>
<td>Air Supplied Hood Replacement (for rebuilding)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13002</td>
<td>Air Supplied Hood Ratchet Headband</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Be Sure to Order Lens Protectors*

---

**Warning:**

Protect your Investment

Be Sure to Order Lens Protectors

---
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### HOSE REPLACEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21041</td>
<td>40’ Lightweight (Corrugated) Hobbyair Respirator Hose</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21041</td>
<td>40’ Citation Respirator Hose</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21040</td>
<td>40’ Heavy Duty (Braided/Smooth Wall) Hobbyair &amp; Cit Resp Hose</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21010</td>
<td>10’ Heavy Duty (Smooth Wall) Hose</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21005</td>
<td>4’ Whip Hose Replacement (no quick disconnect included)</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21040-34</td>
<td>40’ Citation/Axis SP2004 Sprayer Hose</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21030</td>
<td>20’ Axis SP2003/Marksmak Sprayer Hose</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FILTER AND MISCELLANEOUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22001</td>
<td>Axis Air Filter (includes panel filter and foam)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22000</td>
<td>Marksman Filter</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22000</td>
<td>Hobbyair Filter</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22002 Cit Pk</td>
<td>Citation Filter Pack (HEPA, Panel &amp; Foam Filter)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOGISTIC SOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWF01</td>
<td>THRU WALL FITTING (plus hose assembly)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specify Wall thickness for Thru Wall Fitting
Two Thru Wall Assemblies are Required for Citation

### AIR PUMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>110 Volt</th>
<th>220 Volt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP AX3</td>
<td>AXIS 3 STAGE SPRAYER PUMP ASSEMBLY</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP AX4</td>
<td>AXIS 4 STAGE SPRAYER PUMP ASSEMBLY</td>
<td>$575.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP MARK</td>
<td>MARKSMAN AIR PUMP ASSEMBLY</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP CIT3</td>
<td>CITATION 3 SPRAYER/RESPIRATOR AIR PUMP</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP CIT4</td>
<td>CITATION 4 SPRAYER/RESPIRATOR AIR PUMP</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP HOB 1</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR #1 AIR PUMP</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP HOB 2</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR #2 AIR PUMP</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td>$425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP HOB 3</td>
<td>HOBBYAIR #3 AIR PUMP</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Introducing Our NEW A-Gun

#### Bottom Feed 3M 10 Gun & 10GP Pressurized Gravity Parts
- **Needle/Nozzle Sets and Air Caps**
  - **740.08NN** .08mm (.031) Needle and Nozzle for Inks, Dyes, Stain, Extremely Thin Viscosity Fluids, Water Based Finishes, $95.00
  - **740.10NN** .10mm (.039) Needle and Nozzle for All Purpose, Thin Lacquers, Thin Enamels, Water Based Finishes, Automotive, Marine, Airplane Finish, $95.00
  - **740.13NN** .13mm (.051) Needle and Nozzle for Same as 1.0 above except slightly higher viscosity, $95.00
  - **740.15NN** .15mm (.059) Needle and Nozzle for Catalyzed Lacquers, Conversion Varnish, Primers, Automotive, Marine, Airplane Finishes, Varnish, High Viscosity Industrial Coatings, $95.00
  - **740.18NN** .18mm (.070) Needle and Nozzle for Same as 1.5 above except slightly higher viscosity, $95.00
  - **740.20NN** .20mm (.079) Needle and Nozzle for Thinned Latex Paint, Multi-Spec, Heavy Primers, Butyrate, Nitrate Dope, High Viscosity Industrial Coatings, $95.00

#### Best Value
- **740.A7541** Needle/Nozzle and Air Cap Set for A-Gun .8, 1.3, 1.5, 2.0 for $313.95
- **740.754** Needle/Nozzle and Air Cap Set for A-Gun .8, 1.5, 2.0 for $246.95
- **740.7502-10** Air Cap "A" For 0.8 (.031) Needle/Nozzle Set for $47.95
- **740.7501-10** Air Cap "B" For 1.0 (.039), 1.3 (.051) and 1.5 (.059) N/N Set for $47.95
- **740.7502-18** Air Cap "C" For 1.8 (.070) and 2.0 (.079) Needle Nozzle Set for $47.95

### Add any cup to any gun! Every Gun Supports Gravity & Bottom Feed!
- **740.5269-4150** 8 oz Bottom Feed Detail Cup for $48.95
- **740.A5405** 8 oz Storage Cup Pack of 3 for $45.00
- **740.A5251** Quart Cup Assembly for $75.00
- **740.A5280** Quart Cup Gasket for $4.95
- **740.A5033** 250cc/8 oz Gravity Cup for $69.95
- **740.A5037** 250cc/8 oz Gravity Cup Gasket for $4.95
- **740.A5034** 600cc/24 oz Gravity Cup for $79.95
- **740.5036** 600cc/24 oz Gravity Cup Gasket for $4.95
- **740.A7536** 1000cc/34 oz Gravity Cup Assembly for $89.95
- **740.A5036** 1000cc/34 oz Gravity Cup Gasket for $4.95

### Award Winning Gun
- **2007 Best New Tools**
- **Popular Woodworking**
- **2007 AWFS Sequoia Winner**
- **New Improved Gravity Cup Design**

### Award Winning Gun Features
- **Turbo Ready**
- **Regulator**
- **Preassembled Cup**
- **Built-in Bleed Gun**
- **Metal 3/4 Quart Cup**
- **8oz Detail Cup**
- **20oz Gravity Cup**
- **50oz Gravity Cup**
- **13 Needle/Nozzle Set & Air Cap Set**

### Award Winning Gun Parts
- **740.A5249** Zahn #2 Viscosity Cup for $38.34

### Award Winning Gun Accessories
- **71007/3 OR /10** Check Valve Assemblies 3/pk $15.00 10/pk $40.00
- **740.FS1675** Turbine Blow Off Tool for $26.95
- **740.A4500-110** 2 Quart Remote Paint Pot with Auxillary Compressor & 20' Hose for $630.00
- **740.A4550-110-30** 2 1/2 Gallon Cart System with 30' Hose for $1,180.95
- **740.A4200** 2 Quart Remote Paint Pot for Turbine for $215.95
- **740.A5249** Zahn #2 Viscosity Cup for $38.34
# Lex Aire Paint Spray Guns

## Turbine Bottom Feed Guns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Gun Features</th>
<th>PPS</th>
<th>Paint Cups</th>
<th>Add'l Needle/Nozzle sets</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70000</td>
<td>Lex Aire Pro Series DF</td>
<td>Y B</td>
<td>O O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$410.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70001</td>
<td>Lex Aire Gravity Feed</td>
<td>Y B</td>
<td>O O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70007</td>
<td>Pro Series LP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>1.0 (.040)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$575.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Included in Gun Package**: Included in Gun Package
- **Optional Accessory**: Optional Accessory

**Lex Aire PPS Gun Packages include PPS Cup, 25 Liners & Adapter**

---

## Lex Aire Pro Series Needle/Nozzle Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Needle/Nozzle Set</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0 mm</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2 mm</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 mm</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6 mm</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8 mm</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lex Aire Pro Series Needle/Nozzle Sets (For both Bottom Feed and Gravity Feed Models)**

- 1.0 mm: Fine finish work with all automotive finishes, urethanes, enamels and color matching automotive base coat
- 1.2 mm: Medium speed application of all automotive urethanes, enamels & clear coats. **1.2 mm is most common and included in Gun by default**
- 1.4 mm: High output with urethanes, enamels, lacquers, varnish, zinc chromate, automotive primers, and clear coats. Low output with latex & oil wall paints
- 1.6 mm: Medium speed with industrial finishes, latex & oil wall paints
- 1.8 mm: Higher speed industrial finishes. Multi-color & solvent based paint
- 2.0 mm: Heavy output with lacquer and enamels. Butryrate & nitrate dope and epoxies. Heavy viscosity latex & oil wall paints
- 2.8 mm: Wax based strippers. Sound deadeners. Gel based multi-color paint

---

## Accessories & Options

- Cup Gaskets pk/5: $10.75
- Needle Packings pk/4: $17.00
- Nozzle Gaskets pk/5: $2.50

---

**Made in USA**

- Lex Aire Pro Series Gravity
- Lex Aire Pro Series Bottom Feed
- Lex Aire LP Low Profile Gun

---
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## PROTECTIVE CLOTHING, GLOVES & ACCESSORIES

### STANDAD Painter's Suits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>731.STA.1SM</td>
<td>Standard Painter's Suit with Hood Size Small</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.STA.2MD</td>
<td>Standard Painter's Suit with Hood Size Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.STA.3LG</td>
<td>Standard Painter's Suit with Hood Size Large</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.STA.4XL</td>
<td>Standard Painter's Suit with Hood Size X Large</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.STA.5XXL</td>
<td>Standard Painter's Suit with Hood Size XXL Large</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.STA.6XXXL</td>
<td>Standard Painter's Suit with Hood Size XXXL Large</td>
<td>XXX-Large</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.STA.7XXXXL</td>
<td>Standard Painter's Suit with Hood Size XXXX Lg</td>
<td>XXXX-Large</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **All Measurement are in inches**
- Built-in anti-static carbon threads
- Bi-Swing Shoulders - Ease of Movement
- Accordian Rear Means Room to Bend!
- Heavy Duty Zipper
- Lint Free & Back Breather Panel
- Back Elastic
- Wide Legs & Adjustable Sleeve
- Machine Wash & Dry

### Premium Painter's Suits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>731.PRE.1SM</td>
<td>Premium Painter's Suit with Hood Size Small</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.PRE.2MD</td>
<td>Premium Painter's Suit with Hood Size Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.PRE.3LG</td>
<td>Premium Painter's Suit with Hood Size Large</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.PRE.4XL</td>
<td>Premium Painter's Suit with Hood Size X Large</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.PRE.5XXL</td>
<td>Premium Painter's Suit with Hood Size XXL Large</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.PRE.6XXXL</td>
<td>Premium Painter's Suit with Hood Size XXXL Large</td>
<td>XXX-Large</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731.PRE.7XXXXL</td>
<td>Premium Painter’s Suit with Hood Size XXXX Lg</td>
<td>XXXX-Large</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Suits made with permanent antistatic fiber & breathable poly/cotton upper back**

### Premium Nitrile Gloves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>732.5N103-7</td>
<td>Nitrile Gloves, Size Small</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732.5N103-8</td>
<td>Nitrile Gloves, Size Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732.5N103-9</td>
<td>Nitrile Gloves, Size Large</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732.5N103-10</td>
<td>Nitrile Gloves, Size X Large</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732.5N103-11</td>
<td>Nitrile Gloves, Size XX Lg</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reusuable 11 mil thickness**
- Premium Grip protects your gloves from abrasion, cuts & range of solvents, fats & chemicals
- 13" length, unlined, green
- Individually Packaged

### Disposable Gloves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73019</td>
<td>Eppco Nitrile Plus, Size Large (50/box)</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73020</td>
<td>Eppco Nitrile Plus, Size X Large (50/box)</td>
<td>X Large</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eppco's thickest and longest disposable glove**
- Powder Free and Latex Free
- Chemical Resistance
- Fully textured for comfort and secure grip
- 12" Long, 8 mil thick

### How to Paint Your Own Airplane

- **Book**
  - by Ron Alexander
- **Gun Cleaning Brushes**
  - #73005
  - $17.95
  - $20.00

---

**PAINTER'S SUIT SIZE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>47 3/8</td>
<td>42 1/4</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>50 3/8</td>
<td>45 1/4</td>
<td>30 5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>53 3/8</td>
<td>48 1/4</td>
<td>30 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>57 3/8</td>
<td>52 1/8</td>
<td>30 3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>61 1/4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXX-Large</td>
<td>65 1/4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>31 5/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Paint Your Own Airplane**
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3M PPS PAINT PREPARATION SYSTEM

Upgrade Your Existing Bottom Feed Turbine Gun
$180.00  PPS Large Cup for Turbine Gun Kit
Includes PPS 16124, PPS 16024 (25), PPS 16054
(pressurized cup, 25 lids & liners, adaptor & strainers & 1 Mix Ratio Guide)

Upgrade Your Existing Accuspray 10GP Gravity Feed Turbine Gun to 3M PPS
$180.00  PPS Large Cup Kit for Accuspray 10G Turbine Gun
Includes PPS 16023, PPS 16024 (25), PPS 16008
(large cup, 25 lids & liners, #7 adaptor, strainers & 1 Mix Ratio Guide)

3M PPS COMPONENTS
3M PPS Large Cup & Collar (Pressurized)  28oz/840ml
3M PPS Large Lids & Liners Case of 25
Large Mix Ratio Guide, Pack of 10

3M PPS Medium Lids & Liners, Case of 50
(Fits in Above Large Cup #16023)
Medium Mix Ratio Film, Pack of 10

3M PPS Mini Cup & Collar Pressurized  6oz/180ml
3M PPS Mini Cup Lids & Liners (50)
3M PPS Mini Cup Lids & Liners (25)
Mini Mix Ratio Film, Pack of 10

#7 Gun Adaptor for 3M/Accuspray 10G Gravity Gun
#18 Bottom Feed Adaptor - Fits All Bottom Feed Guns
#35 Adaptor for Lex Aire Gravity Feed Gun

Note: The 3M PPS System will work with any pressurized gravity gun. Please call for proper cup and adaptor combination.

Call for Availability

Pictured with 3M Bottom feed Gun

The 3M PPS Cups system will work with Lex Aire or any other bottom feed pressurized spray gun

OTHER ITEMS YOU SHOULD CONSIDER
Thinner Squeeze Bottle (great for quick clean-up)
Spray Gun Cleaning Brush Kit

See Protective Clothing and Other Accessories for More